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Everything is. .noviing forward

with a mfigh'ty rush ini Aineric. Jt
leaves very -litie' time: for ýgatierinig
of knowledge 'and this trulth strikes
you very. forcibly w'en, entern .tht
American Art exhibition, in the Art
institute. Nobody seemis tohaeha

-any tinie to studv.antil you fli ail re-
quirrnents if yoiu can get together
Sornething 'that ivillI squeeze in
throughi the jury soniehow or other.
But it is. surpri 'sing, how a Jury, can

'have the heart. tb hell)p ail these
miecliocre painter., to showý the woi
lîow littie .thev kîîow, about art. Lt

wonld ~ i b o'caritable act. "tii
ha.ve. rost of tiiose' Paintings oustcde(
out of the back dr.By doi'ng
a fev rnight corneé to understand
their,-sliortcotniiîîgs aind go7 bac-k to

~cio.If thev coiul be mnade to
coirnpreliendi tlîat the tinlie thcv F pend
ini schlooi sonietirnes is thc happiest
and înobst profitable .,of anatit
career,' theý %vouI]d profit' mor)Ie hv
the.,occasion to study. Duriing the

modemn history of art' th 'ere hasýleen,
.a,'decided tendnetcv, to.0 retumn to tht'
inidia«eval aâges for the' sources o
truc art., But .,after 'expioring, the'
Assvrian and Egyptian- scul ptuires
there seenvs to be a feelinig oi re-
tfrernent ail thirouigli the foriner.v so
iively. regiors

Europe Stili Guides
The fact is that Euirope iS stili

feeling the .hcavy buirden of xa- anid
the laçk of energy, which gei'ii,lly
Yviii follow alter such,ài ml otbursýt of
poNer.. But stili Europýe is hoMie
its own ,i*and guiding the rnoveîueii
ýof art. A. natural relaxation. is ob'-
servable and ýniakes' it, quite, -natural
that we.inighlt begii to look for\\-arcl
toý young Arnierica te continue the
%w'ork, to be the saivation of -the old
Euirop an culture and to'sta'nd guard

tver e
t> L

innheritanlce .î.cn 15sco

is -the artists uf Ameri
o.carry the work of cti

this, exhibition were certainly a show
of grief.

Modern art should be carried for-
Ward on different lines. But while
we expect-the work to rest on scien-
tific principles, there miust be power
and. enthusiasm, .flot. drudgery, be-
hiind the movemenit.'

It require our sirnultaneousiy'
tyathered thought to mak-e a break
for the newv fields of culture. The
ruineçi state of the old wvorld needs,'
Arnerican assistance toý save out in-
lieritance.

Art is the blue- flowe r of intelligence
and culture. WTe are ýno longer to
adhefe to the antiquated and peétri-
! et! idols which,'duriing long periods
of stagna.tion, have kept art in its
mron embrace.

Plato Americaft Artiste
i 'lie artists, of %,nerica, endowed

j with fore sightedness, are to- *akc .UP
to this fact. and do their best 'for the
reniascencie of art. They shoùld wake
Lip1 a n make- the superiority, of
Anmerican reasoning take àa'strong
hoid anid direct the course.. Iii this
waY onflyr can they prevent the ini-
hieritance of ages to be disastrouslyr
t lro.wvn to, the win.ds, or i eft: at the
nwcrcy of the l)arbarous and low-.j
îninded.
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Fashioned and Shap.ed

Facials and Scalp
Treafmnents

Prîceis surprsngly moderàte

"Prieacy, YWuI1 Enjog"
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For your extra dres

The Logan 'pr.ize-winner stands to
this day plowing the old furrow and

4~lias flot even made an attemopt t~
f ree bis heels of the dlo- of the soiu.

Difficuit for Lecturer
The Iecturer, Mr. Dudley Crafts

Watson, had-a difficult problemI te
solve when. speakinig of- the merits
ýf the different paintings., Theseý
works, representing neither thought,
advancement, nor new ideas of any;
kind, were hard to give a satisfactory

and who Is
theý-e, hasc

tion at the


